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We give the follOwing litter,froin, Dr. E. It

ems:milt:lmut, to !the .editorli.oft thelAdvertiser at-

Cincinnati. - TheDr. fOriri errireeided at Fallston,:
Beaver i ,- I. -

- gi .'t..lconnty,[and is knowg to many of our eitt-i
1 [ . ..,[ 1.: of ...; _ .t

zens, who can bear testimony ms many ever,
ousinid*Manly iqu'alitieV '''.WOE'ave iio aubehe iti
an admirable surgeon, but, thathe would he'a bet-.

r.
ter soldier, there is e tiy reason- to believe; His
impetuous and daringltemPerament would find
mots congenial,cengenial OcCitirition,inTleadingi gorlorti
'hope, than in he real of tti' battle.' But in" either

- I ..I. .post, he Will do himself honor. It gives .us tuticere[
pleasure to know thai-,he is alive and 'untitirmed.l
-

:. - , -.- . • ! . Afiii'rvez ET1 Sept '29 •
-[iß4o.- II

--,DzA.a 13aourin,—T e runty is noW.quietl cpari
tered in and about the' grounds so ,recently strewn
With the 'dertd-and.dyiUg The blood•stamedpave.,
'thism 4ts, at morrien ~-merk the spot ofdesperate lvoliflict. While on .the- march from camp upon
the first day's [battle, I ; heard ten. Butler remark '
to[Col.,Johition, of Texas, then.acting as his aid,[
"that the post of denier was the post of honor.'lThat is no do tit. true and g so, then the wreath of;
hdiiiir.Shotdd !ot be jt;-ithlield from the grarei of;ilinthe dead'and he brows of ithe living, of those who

I,participated n the storming of Monterey. After]
i alearefill e.caninatiou of ,the ground occupied. by [

Ithe enemy, at. the point of attack--their means of
defence, andthe.riuMber of troops—one is Aston-:itlibhed, notth tSo many Were killed, but that any'
ihOuld bileit to tell the history ot the action. II Strange and lamehtable that thehomage of man.'
'kind shoal Ibe prot bat-
tle-field I homtintily bestowed on those only
who condo)t. succe 4fullY the carnage of the b

homage purchasedby the liVing—at
the:expert. :of the iblou'd of those who die. These
things, Ito verer, bare heen, are, and Will be so.
The town is situated at the mountain pass which
separates the plain extending to the Gulf of Mexi-1
co from tlienntiuntain region; which continues tin- I
til you hilve ascended' the table land upon Which;
the Cepit.l is situated. These mountains arisel
with great abruptness from the plain—unlike the;
Anglia:tits—which are approached only through a;
country, rough a d brdken, long before you are at ,

[their bald. The rIaspect is black and dreary in
'the exttei[ne.. Tile' ascent presents an angle apps-
I rently of 00 ot:70 degress, and their crest exhibit,

la sharp ridge----ot. nearly uniform height—except
where brriken thrtough4-as though pieces had bro-

. .Iken out, l 'eas'ing apertures of seven hundred feet.
withperPenilieul4; sild., through which no other

Irange is diseetttipt.:.• :Detached hills seem to rise
occasion ly like[1 ifrif,eXerescence frorn the pieta

,andMan 'Of th in -4 great height. On one ot
these stnidi the ishop's Castle, commanding the

i town andplain 1 r mtlei—it is accessible, "tis true-
' from the past, with gentle ascent, but as you' look
'west from the heights immediately beyond'it, the
head groWs dies}{;' and one unaccustomed to high

I iplaces all I am--shriiiks involuntarily back from
the precipice, arid instinctively seeks a surerfoot-
ing, and a firmer; grasp upon the thorny chapperal
surrounding himl This Castle, you know, was to.

I ken by Gen. Worth. How it was done I cannot
comprehend, although the nwdus oprrandi has been

•explaineit to me:half a dozen ;Mies by those who
Iparticipated in the battle.

One Would think it an effectual resistance, prop-
cily measured against ore body as well as another.,
'totally rgardleis LI :lumbers or courage. In fact.

I no one Lonhts that the troops who hare taken the

ito.xn, could iefend it against a myriad of men.— IIGerr.Tqylor, in cow. ersation with me, said he had'
nx hesitation in pronouncing it the strongest posi-

Ition on the continent, except Quebec. By the bye.
a word 'about the capitulation. The bearer of the I

t dag of truce proposed a surrender of the town—al-,
!lowing them to retnove all the public property l
Gen. Taylor asked an unconditional surrender of

I •• • • • difference.•Theyhadevery thing--qinte a from
IS to 12. O'clock; to answer. At 12 they sent for iGen. Taylor. After. exhausting his patience with
Idiplontacy, and Ampudia had declared he was no
iway slraightened to submission, General Tay/or,
Ispitl-I•lsir. I I oLd Your town. yourselfand your az-1
my in Ithe hot ow of my hand, and you know,4i IIthe confereuc Its eTosed. :To thirty-Tifililateryen.rl
Shall hearifrorn myffiatteries.." Ile took his hat to

I leave the•irootr.—Ampudia calle3 him back and j
submitted! -'this was told me is person by Gen.[
Taylor, and is strictly true, of course.

Much has been deservedly said of Gen. 'Taylor's
I personal bravery; it is the theme of admiration and
[adulation of those at home, but it is no peculiarity
lof his. He is surrounded by men equally so,—by

lyoung men, who, kept in subordinate positions by
our arbitraryisystern of military,succession ofrank,

tare capable tof anything and everything biave
and great; and, although obscured front the eyei
Of the country, are, in fact, its pride and ortia

.ment. I will take occasion, hereatler, of naming,sorne;i of those whom we regard as the pet dandies
lot Wtst Point, and show' you how they lite and
whatithey undergo in the service,—how their es-

prit du corps prompts them to duty:—their des o
tion to their profession, &c. Certainly the testi-
mony of Volunteers will hereafter clir•alru,e the
public mind in its appreciation of the young offi-
cers of the Army. aK. CHAMBERLIN,

Surgeon U. S. A.
llonterer, Sept. 2.1, 1816.

Frain ihe C!unriit MoOnt.
,The official' detaile4despitclies from Gctt. Tay

oilraire'nOt qefbeenreeeived in the'WarlDipert-=NM
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inept. -We dtillcontinue to drawUpon thepritiate
ietterSWhicti-ire pubfished in the othersi journals

_ . ,

of the Enited States in all quarters, and received
fiom the different corp.s.-ofour gallant army.

We are indebted, Says the Union, to Col Stan-
ton, now acting in the place of 9eneral Jesup, for

the following very interesting, though condensed
sketch olthesplendid affairs at Monterey. It pre-
scuts a-coup 'd•oil of those achievements.which will
raise our character abroad, and make every A.mer-
ien proud of such defenders at home. As a very
accomplished officer remiirked to.claf: ".Search
the annals of°Europe. ,Examine all: the sieges'of
entrenched townaln Spain, or in any part of Eu-
rope.- Take the attack on Saragossa itself, and
you will find nothing superior to the affair at 'Mon-
terey." .-Ilence the ardent curiosity to read all
its details. Hence the pride we all feel in study-

, ing it in every point of view.

A Public; Square.
'There is a very well written communication in

•

- the Gazette against the proposition to devote the
lot in frontof the new Court Houseto public usesil
As this is the firstformal argument we have seen
againstagainst-this"veryPopular measure, and as-it embo.

"ille!if tall.„that Can be said' on that side ofthetinesllo:itmay he worthy of a little' attention. •
The writer's-frst objeCtion is that 'it is not well

elOcited nor large enough for 'a public square.--
ilaili is true .as -regards; the size of the lot; but
1:10t;in regard: to its loation. It is situated ex-`

, aidyl Where the, principal square"ofa great city
ought -to be; Three Of its sides arc enclosed

, - with public-buildings •(a church, court house, and I-
; . school .bouse,) among the largest and finest in the

'City, and their aut:l effecti,aill be whOlfy
' lost ift they are to be hemmed in, on .all sides by 1
' •`piles of brick and mortar. A public square oughtl.15),becentral—this lobs in"the very heart of the

most populous: Part of the:city and is, in that rod
sped, admirably located. But itssize. is objected 1

' to • We admit the force of this, and know of no,
otherway to remedy' the defect,!than to make two
squares instead of One, which; could be done by

'purchasing theilot lOri the southern side of thel
Court House, and converting it into a square. 'This!

• could easily be done, and would go far toward si-

; denciug one of the Writer's objections. It is.true,
• ' both squares, if thrown into lone, would not be

-
40. large as 1,Boston Corrimon,, which the writq
takes as the model of a' public square, buttheri
it"will' ansier the. purpose to a certain extent,
and,-prove to the wtorki, that we are dispOed to
remedy, as ,far as' possible, the error comOtitted
in the original planning of -lour city, and that
liberality and tisti eI have 'not Ibeen buried in our
coal pits, ;nit squeezed to death in our iron
mills. - I - , • . , !

MMITEIIET, Mxxxce,
Sept. 28, 1846

MT DEAR cutols-Er.i This place surrendered the
evening of the .14th, after three days' contest, du-
ring whirls we drew ourselves around it like a boa
constrictor, the fold beAming more contracted
each day. The place is strong by nature, and
had been much strengthened by art. They had
more than thirty pieces of artillery, which they
had disposed of with skill, and used with good ef-
fect The detbnce was obstinate. Every battery
had to be carried excepting two, one ofwhich was

evacuated during the second night; the Ober, not
until alter the surrenddr. The latter was their cit-
add, and would have required a breaching battery,
which we had not—sat least not nearer than Ca-

• •I:',.

margo.
The town is a mass of castle;. Whin the attack

extende;i) into the town, these houses Were carried
only by small assaults. Worth's division took.the
heights, crorded with batteries, in the rear. He
carried them, one after another, in is most gallant
manner, and with little loss. A demonstration,
made by the other divisions, on the opposite ,end
of the town, soon became a general engagement
there. The horns of the bull were there, and we
mot terribly gored. There waithe main loss, with
the lest gain. General Taylor was there with all
his /tatf. We went into the range of the fire at

- •

The writer says the working men never 4.10af
in public square they have no lcisuie to ilt).•
isoand that, in the beautiful .squares of Phila.no',,wOrlting, men axe ,seen---,nothing bat
nurses well. And would iii
pot be putting the square to, good use, to mak.l

a play ground! !for the younger generatiod,
where they would, he secure from danger by
drays, Carts and Mithibusea, and a little removed I
fromthe filth ofi narrow streetsehaveno doubtthaf!the little.fellows, who Will become tax- 1
Payers in 4iieliirn and bear a portion of the reify I

•

burdenwhich so !alarms the economists in ;Ittlidg,
I

the question !',of the proPosed square, would thank
the city fathers !for their forethought an4pay
their quota cheerfully. And although our woi,k-
ing them mi htnot go there to-,•10af," they wodld
often repair to the.square,J to discuss matters, of

;public concern -:while•no' they w are compelled
• ! ! ,

..,to-tongrepte our noisy market space, with
no better accommodations than the butcher's

' if ILgreasy blocks rind the hooks for their meat may

about hat past a. nan and Weut out of it about
t p. ta. W0.,5 a long time to be peppered.—
Tbe two following day:. were partly passed in
street fighting, ia which the light artillery, (snip-
lar as it may seem) bore a conspicuous part. in.
deed, Ridi4ely and Biagg were Conspicuous the first
day. So'it is said, was Duncan. who was with
Worth. The morning of the ,fourth day, General
Ampudia hell out the 'lag. That day was a day
of rent; for in the evening the articles of capitula-
tion were signet. I was present at the council
which arranged the. bairis inc• them. Ampudia
spoke with some dignity and eloquence. His
countenance, howe%er, lu.)ked somewhat besotted.l

A:, many soldiers have marched out as we can
march in. tinder other circumstances, the leniency
of the articles might lZ questioned. Gem Tay-
lors answer itt the morning hailt arms
should be laid down amid the paroled. lie
was afterwards induced to concedias pos•
sible, perhaps probable, that at that very.moment
peace existed between the two nations:

lied he insisted on his first terms,Ahe., contest I
would undoubtedly have been rene ' `est far!
some hours, which would have: by a
most exasperated contest, andth,nch 1i blood We would have gained. radel
—with what further loss,,we kn

.. ~ roiled1 all the circumstances, 1 aPpro4a the course taken.
I beard no.one find fautt.With it, while the chaneeslof more •hard fighting (were open. When they
were Closed some voices saidthey were , still for
war.

The suspension of operations will be little more
than give trseitne to' prepare for. titterier OPara-

l'tions, if they became accessary.. OM provition
are now about out. Waleoull not move onward,

;even if no obstaele was 111 the way. tteneral Tay.
hoc wishes sonic tour or lice hurelted thousand ra-
tions put in deposit here betbre he aims at Sakai°.
They must come up fioin Carnargo. It will take
the major pat: of the Mar weeks to provide this
store, muster all the maam. of transportation we
can. Su you see nay isurk is only begun. I am
ready for the task. 2.1 y Luna:rig:it and willingness

i ; ate undiminished.

•

4.: !

MEE

afford. 1 ~i 1 ' .

: - 1. • SOineihrewd .nthor cif laconicsentences has said
-that a 'nal:o;par, reason fOr a thing, is never the
-real reasorwhich influences hitn=it is his second

-.1
i .or third re asMa-that governs his proceedings.—l

.--. The writer, under 'review, affords. a striking proof
'.7.--' •of this ;! The &Elections wehavecited do not weigh

.
..,

a feather with him. rlt is the cost, the expense of ,
the thing. that 'shutsup liis eyes to the benefit I

'''.' 2.. ..-Which thelibe -al and generous see in the proposed
-- ;4 ' " , -measure; and zonfines'him to a narrowand sordid
.-:,.-11 • vie*,bltbiecese. He gOtls iota a calculation—says I
-..._.",-...' ' that (helot, Could,

'

beholdfor s3o,oo,a,—that it would 1
t. take $3 000 yarly, to keep it up, &c. Ile then

Italks :fearfully l and feelingly of our city debt,l
and tries to iniluce the idea that a "great crisis is I
at hand" in the monetary affairs of our City. We

....- .. ' will waget a cigar that this writer di., not take
' 'llalarm at the wanton extravagance displayed in the

1:.; • - ;late imprepenielnts in our water works, wherein re-

-I.' -. :, ble the sum ~-1.-squandered that is require! to

r ;::,.
_

-mike thia, sqare, aye, and buy the lot below the

F.. - Court house, 1too. But in this making of a public
- ' 1square, nd purse•prouil capitalist, no grasping con-

s"- ) 1, ' tractor, is' to be advantaged, and therefore nobody
is to be iound !boring, councilmen to buy expen

ha. -
'1'id:My:Omaha extravagantly for the putfic bcacfit

-

. !I, 'Mikan. no trireulation in laying out thistsquarel
--,---. ~,,‘, or public uscrbut there might be in Selling it in
't:' i . 1 at riialidie sale. We do not , wish to , convey the

idea that the ;writer is obnoxious to any of these
:. • charges, butwe have no doubt than many who i

' --- agree with him may be. i
AwaY with this sordid selfishness---our city has

' - been, too long cursed with the "penny wise and

proud foolish" pcalicy:,, Let us for Once see the,
CeanicilS dd a liberaland public spirited action, and '
'that in, a e-hearted way.,let it nut be done

,grudgingly,,. , Assign the square in' front of the;
Courtllotise to public uses, andbuy the lot on the
south for the same purpose. We do hope that the
Mends of Ithe plan, in councils, will persevere and

' I
carrytheir ;point. ;

Tut. W 1A) Ltsvex.—We clip the following from]

a 'Whig paper. Itwould seem that the the which
• ' lit ilii blue lights on the coasts of New England,

Ine not been quenched in 30 years] These whigs,
let it beiremembered, are opposing Mr. Winthrop
bectiitre ;he "VOTED FOR SUP,PLII-a.S." How

. thes'e presurnp t nous traitors .shoulibadare Mr Wan-
', ' siait,'who contumaciously said he would not vote

.: 'l, -I ' , 1 i.

.. suppliesfor t he, war of 181 2, "if the enemy were

thundering at the gates of the earsitol."
One question" strikes us as hot 'a little perplexl,

ing:.Who are the 'true whips of Boston!" If We

..:. have any judgment, the men ‘vlio are opposing
,:. . iviaminor are the Simmi.Pures. All of them are

~,, 1 'ueenough, but these arc a "Letter blue—they
: are asblue as the Lights set on the shores of New

.."-'"„Faitiglatal in the last war, toguidethe enemy's ships
'• '"-lo lade'harbors:.'
' - " lf(Atia public meeting, held inlßoston ou Thurs.

day evening,.Chailes Sumner, Esq. -was nominated
1at'an Independent, candidate for Congress, in oppo-
Abort Ito the regularly nominated Whig candidate,

i Mr. VtrIiTIIIIOP.
'qtan, C. F. 'Adams (son of the ex.-President)

presided, and such men as Dr. S. G. Hole, Dr.
Channiiig-Dr. Bowditch, &co who are apposed to

. ,
•

the Mexican War, were concerned in the measure.
Theyoppose Mr. Winthrop, because he voted for

' supplies. The Daily Journal says the true Whigs
of Boston will be inspired by the result of this
meeting id make extra exertions in favor of their

-candidate. Four parties are iu the field arrayed
isgainstthein." - '

.•- •,;.,.:.,..= -::,-•.?+:.:1;,.',:!;:‘..ii,.'.3.•' ~i
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THE ARMY OP rfILITCAIIIS.I
From Maj. M. C. M. Hammond,. U. S. A., .1.% ho

has arrited at New Orleans from Port Lavacca
nd aTh Antonio, Texas the Picayune has obtain-

ed the following information:
One half of Gen Wool's army left San Antonio

for the l'residio on the Rio Grande on the 2ttth of
September. The General went in person on the
29th. The remainder, Consisting of sixteen eoni-

ponie of Illinois infantry and tour companies of
A.Masa.; cavalry, were under command of Col.

{Chnrchill, Inspector General B. S. A. Between
t the Ijth and bill of October, eight of these compan-
ies marched, commanded by Cul. Hardin; and Col.
Churchiii was to have conducted the remainder on
the 11th, leaving one or two companie3 itt garri-
son. at Delver, to prutea supplies and furnish es-
corts.

RE=

=EN=

~ c -
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Tits FSTIETIAL VICTOUT IN 31.11.NE.—The re

suit in Maine, as gitien in the Boston Post, stands ,
Democrats, sixty; all others sixty-four; no choice,

twenty-six.; The Eas;ern Argos says of the elec-

tion yet toitake piece:
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lhere arc now about thirty Districts to choose,
or to be heard.from. If they return Representa-
tiVes•of the eame, political complexion as lust year,
the demoiirats will have dm% majority in the
House.

Gen. W. expected to. reach Presidio in twelve
days. lie will establish a depot at that point, un-
ttl it is ascertained whether steamers can ascend
the ltio Grande to a position more suitable for his
operations.. His army Will cross the river on a
flying brigade, boats for which were constructed
at an Antonin, under the direction of Capt. Fra•

tngireer, and were. transported in wagons.—
The river at the crossing is said to be near 400!
yards wide. from 'Otf tb too of which are miming
and with a rapid curient of six miles the hour.--r
If opposed by a considerable force, the passage
would be exceedingly difficult, and could not be cf,
fected without great loss.

Col. Harney's command in July, were compelled
to swim about sixty yards, and the stream so scat-
tered them. that WO resolute men, as asserted by
some of his officers, coUld have prevented their lan-
ding.

As soon as supplies are received to enable him
to advance. Gen. Woolfwill press on to Chihuahua.
taking Santa Rosa and: Monelova in his route.—
The former town is garrisoned with regular troops
end is said to be capable, of strong resistance.—
This line of oporatiotisiis onger than might be se
lected, but it has the !advantage of turning the
mountain passes—of abundance of water and
some provisions—and tans within seventy or eigh-
ty miles of Gen. Tayler's, when co-operation can
be readily effected, if necessary.

Gen W has exhibfited greabactit ity and ener-

TM; Css.l.c.—The canal navigation for the I
present season µtll close in a few days. Our For-
warding Merchants, we understand will not receipt
'goods through to Philadelphia liner the tti:h inst.
Some houses yesterday refused to recei‘e goods,
having already as much as they can possibly ship.
Goats will, we believe, leave until Saturday next,

but freights, after the 10th will be taken at the

`risk of the shipper. We would advise those of our

friends having freights for the East, to attend to

litheir shipment iMmeihately, or they may cause
!their detention onithe-canal all winter.

$

.; *3
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-Cr-Many of the best informed speak confident-
ly of large in portations of specie from abroad. ,

, ring the coming 'teat • The balance of trade is
evidently largely;-4 our favor, and an influx Of the

IPreciou'a,inetaligiikst naturally result therefrom.'
The Jeurno/ CunintriTc'says:—"Svmeordershave:(l
already been given,'as we know, for remittances ,
Ito be made iii gold from England, and the very
ilowl rate 01 Exchange; while very little of this
yeai's crop has gone forward, except of flour and

whSat, indicates that large sums:must be imported
during the:winter and spring. An importation of

'six Millions ofgold wouldbe a yery poor begining
of the universal work of ruin 'tinder the new ar-
if, which, eighteen months was to send all the
coin nut of thetintry, and break the banks from
Dan:to Beersheha." •
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gy in preparing fur the march. On arrivino•'at.
San Antonia, on the 14th of August, he was far in
advance of his army alai hissupplies, and met Niith
innumerable obstacles in procuring wagons, teams,
forage, and provisions. lie moved his forces at
the earliest practicable moment, with so limited a
number ofratidns as scarcely to justify hisadvance.

It is found impossible to transport supplies by
water to the Presidio 'or other points on the Rio
Grande whence to furnish the army, it will be ne-
cessary to haul all their provisions from Port La-
yucca, by way of San Antonio, a distance to Chi-
huahua of nearly 800: miles, and through a coun-
try, in rainy seasons, almost impassable for heavy
wagons. It Will be seen that this enterprise is gi-
gantic, and its accomplishment will be an' achieve-
ment more arduous and. more creditable than a
brilliant victory.

The health of the troops had very much impro-
ved. The sick were left at. I3exar under care of
Dr. Glenn, U. S. A. • - -

The command consists of the followingl-1 com-
panyLight Artillery; 2 do. Ist Dragoons; 2 do. 2d
Dragoons; 1 regiment Arkansas Cavalry; 3 compa-
nies 6th regular Infrintry;.l do.Kentucky Infantry;
2 regiments IllinoisInfantry. . •

The Kentucky regiment of Cavalry.left Lavaeca
on the 18th inst. for Matamoros. About forty of
them had died, filly to seventy hadbeen discharged,
and one hundred sick were sent fp Matamoros by
water. At one time it,:tras said that,3oo men • were
on the sick report. The Tenntfitee Cavalry fol-
lowed theKentucky regiment of i the 16th. • .

~.,

y ~ '. `s;}' ~r ~~:

Tnr..vrar..—To-night E. Cox:can's Benefit
and last appearance—there will be a pical:innise,

Brad, Ilasozns.—The Campanologians perform
at the Ark, in Alieghen; city this 'evening. The
citizens ofour sister city, if they wish to hear the
sweetest music in the world, will not fail to attend.

ATTECTATIONS AT,TOLOPZIA.--A Boston paper
sbrevrdly remarks, that "it is astonishing that peo-
ple ycho.cire•so farsighted auto amass fortunes by
selling beet andcrockery shoikld be so near-sighted
as to require opera-glasses."

Tan OPERATIVES of Manayunk are nearly all
at work again, but at reduced prices, having at
length been, (as they do wild beasts in the Mena-
gerie,) starved into submission. God help the
stony hearts.of some employing capitalist! .o:Thej. election ca•

decided .against Mr.
will carry it, to the 'Su,

se In Philadelphia has been
zAi, the complainant. He

preme court.(0 - Murdoch is playinglin Cincinnati
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CorritAindetwe. of the St.- Inds Union.
NirToo, Octol?er,23, 1846

Since my, last letter whith Yoti kindly' ,inserted
in your' coltimns, and in which I endeavored to
give you 'some 'faint sketch of the glooiny and
desolate aspect of things in this?lice, IAM happy
to. inform you-the scene is beginning to change,
and instead Of the silent monotony which-reigned
throughout the towivand suburbs,„ there may now-
be seen a few of those mob-banished citizensagain

reconnoitering their once cheerful homes; but in
fact pillaged and stript of all the •most valuable
thingsthei, had left, and whoare now beginning to
think they 1 may return, the Governor having at
length loaded -a preclamation callirv, upon the
Militia to asseMble•and_arganize in order to put
stop to this reign of terror" and looli violence.
No sooner did intelligence arrive here that the
Governor was about to redeerhthe State item the
foul stigma Whieh rests upon it, than these chain-
pions of civil and religious libertytook to their
heels. On Wednesday, about mid-night, they re-
moved .the; cannon which they had inside of the
Temple, and.on the following day, they took off.a
wagonLarl of guns and swords, the greater part
of which belonged to the'Mormons and new citi-
_zoos. This, is some of the "ivory" they meant to
have; for on one of their banners they had enibla-

i zoned "Beiuty and Booty," YoPrs.-
,trY. The surveys on the Pittsburgh andCormells-

ville Bailroad are proceeding with commendable,
energy. ' Two companies ifEngineers are on the
route. Two routes from this city to.' rurtle Creek
have 'veil surveyed, and the estimates of cost and
advantages and disadvantages of each, will sooh be
presented fur the consideratiott of the Board.—
From Turtle Creek to MKeesport, the road,-it is
expected; will be located and ready for letting by

i the middle of this month. East of M-Keesport the
surveys Are 'proceeding with spirit. .If the . Belli:
more COmpany will take hold of this work :with

1the detOmination and energy which their interests
clearly Suggest: to be wise Mal proper, it will all
be under contriet to the Maryland line next sea-
son.-Gazette.e

Harry Helm..

~jliTc'~`~t

A Washington Correspondent of the New York
Herald makes 'the following estimate of the ex-
penses of the war &mu to the, 31st Oct. ult.,
assuming thpt .20.0u0 men have been added to the
previdusly etisting army:

"Allowing iribh man (including officers) for clo-
thing,. pay arusubsistence to coed, for six, months,

150,!it will lave for 20,00) men, the extMordiva-
ry force in the. field, the sum of .$3,000000
Alloy mg cal man to cost $2O for. his

400,000transportation
For 300 baz,,glige wagons and harness,

at $l3O 75,000
For 500 ariles and pack saddles, at $75 37.f%00
Fur 11,000horses, for wagons, at $5O 3:1,000
For 4,000 teats, atslo'30,000•
For 0,0011 horses and equipments, for

dragoons, cavalry, artdlery, &c., at
300,0u0SIVO

For purchase and hire of steamboats,
brigs. schooners, &c., including ,r,00,000

For eunnagent expenses, 500,000

$5,592,300
So-that including the cost ofarms and munitions,

the expenses of the war will be hardly equal to the
$10,000;000 appropriation by Congress for -the ,r,0,-
uuo volunteers, or not exceeding, for the army and l
navy, up to the close ofthe -current ()ember.

The debreteated thus far is little or nothing.--1
tio debt has been or will be incurred for arms or
munitions. The magazine at this city alone con-
tains powder enough, (or the materials fonts man-
ufacture) fora ten years warl With Mexico; with
•cannon and balls sufficient to batter down the peak
of Orizaba after razeeing the castle at Vera Cruz
There are arms enough on hand at the various de;

pots to equip a million of soldier's, and munitions
sufficient Mr a long campaign for that vast body of
troops. In this respect, at least, we would have
been Mond really for aTivar with great Britain., if
no in respect of frigates 3ud steamers.

The lead, from tolls ofthe publiernineral.
has furnished nn amPlettipply-for a hundred thou.
sand menin hardfighting tot a five years campaign.

'The Gale at Havana:7-Vcommeicial.hduse in
this city received a letter yesterday from Ilaratia,
by way of Nassau, IC. the 12th instant,
which states that nearly all the shipping in the
harbUr, when the gale of the ll th occureil. was
either greatly damaged ur sunk; and that,so far as

heard (rum, there was not a sugar cane or cope'
plant left standing. It is also stated that all the
wooden builiings have been blown down, and ma-
ny of the stone buildings rwatcrilly injured.

[\ 0. Delta,. •27th

CURUSTIX'S Galvanic Rethedies for nervous dis-
eases,such as Paralysis, Rheumatism, nervous and
sick head-ache, tic dorolens, fits, dyspepsia, brom
chitin, deainsss, complaints, palpitation of
the heart, general debility and deficiency of nerv-
ous and physical tilergx, have been used with
great success and ihrwet universal satisfaction.
They are done up in.'{banof belts, bands,
bracelets, rings, and vognetic fluid in bottles, and
are all outward appllioU4* .s. No injury has ever
been known from theiMse, and the cases where
they have been useevithitadvantage and entire suc-
cess are very numerols.,

0:7. For further exidtmktion please read the ad-
certisement on the outside of this paper.

For sale at CH niseis only agency in Pittsburgh.
lION5 # No. 57 Market street.,

-PITTSIIERtiII'
' C S. POSTillt

...
....

-

2A02 Vl,4llAors, ,„ W,. Nl POST=

Prireiel Adynistuni: •
FirstTier, 50 ceiftel, } Beton& Tier,- 374 cents
Third .g 20'!:" I Pit, '

• .20
PIMVATE_DOX; 75 CMk

F AREWELEBENOTi 0F1AR...,E. S. CONNER

SAi'URDAY EVENING,- NOV.7, 1896,
The rorearaic drama of •

WALLACE, HELLO Or SCOTL2I.IVII..
Wallace ,

;MR. E. S. CONNTIL

After which, the beautiful drama of.
PAUL JONES

Long Tom Coffin Ma. E. S. Conwest

ToCOnclude rith the let act of the
Ceegui Child. . -
.... Mn. E. S. Coin

Mor.day, first night ofills. Liconann, the celebrated
Irish comedian.

Doors toopen at 7; performance 'to- commence at

74 precisely, •

.

_I

-4,

. .

kN Saturday d'Sunday last, on either Market or
Fifth sts.,„a Naluable C3IIICO Breastpin. The

finder rill be proper; rewarded by leaving, it at this
office. rin%7

Three Dolf.n.ra Reward.
T EFT the premises:!of the subriber, corner of

'Webster and Tunnel ate., on the sth inst., n red
COW, about 7 years old, long horns, turning in a lit-
tle at the top. The subscriber will giro the above
reward to any person bringing her to him.

not7-dBr.w I t* PATRICK. ItIrCOY
Notice..

Y WIFE F.*o" hlcCi."'"` bas left my:bed and
ill board, through the persuasion ofher sister:4

hereby notify all persons thW will nut pay any
debts contracted by her. McG4*••

nov7-3t-d*

A A. MASON, 82 Market st., will open this
Its morning 2 eases WM-it:bed Muslins 3-4,.7-8,
44, b-6wide, of all,qualities. Aleut:, bales liroivn
Muslin, and a large lot of Shirting Check. noc7

VLANNELS—A. A. M SON, 62.Marketst., has
ree'd 5 halos of Plait; and Twilled Red, White

nod Yellow Flannels, of all qualities. not?

MarketariCeot„s„ti. Tata!case
a!STU\V opening, at 2 etd°rtJ~\\ Plaid Liureye, 12

the low price of 12,1c.; I cnao cheap Cagainetts, I do.
cheap Furniture Prints. Nos7j A. A. MASON.

SIIAWLS—Now opening ,at'A. A. MASON'S, 62
Market st., a large 1,04 of Shawls, comprising

more of those splendid TStbeLc, Thibet, Damask,'
Merino, Woollen and °Stir Shawls; st very low
rites. nov7

ilocts:Books.

B ARNE'S Works on Nev.; Testament;
rr " Job and Isaiah;

Rev. Daniel Clark's Works;
Saurin's Sermons; .

Pulpit Cyclopedia;
Eines Sermons;
Encyclopmdia ofReligious.Knowledge;
Cottage Bible;
Dick's Works;
Evidences ofChristianity; various authors;
Bibles of all kinds; for sale by
nov7 11. S. BOSWORTEI & Co., 43 Market at.

BOOKS for Schools andC011egO;; Writing and
Wrapping Papers.. Forsale by

nov7 H. S. BOSWORTH & Co, 43 Market at.

pry Goods, Clothing, wt Auction. .

AT 'KENNA'S Auction Roonie, No 114 Wood
st., 3d door front sth, on Monday next, No,

v ember flth at 10 o'clock, A. M., will be sold the
balande ofa retail Dry GOOds Store, as the owners
are declining business. The stock • comprises in
part, fine shawls, silk-hdkik, cassimeres, cassinetts;
beaver cloths;m ealicoes, "and hosiery,
flannels, buokrani and, padding, table cloths, velvett,
spool cotton,.borinetts, cutlery, shirts and drawers,
a lot ofclothing,

And at 2 o'clock, P. M., the household'and kitch-
en furniture of a private family declininghousekeep-

Athalf pint: o'clock, same evening, a large lot
ofwatchts, both new and second hand; brass clocks,
2 superior rifles, I double,karreled shot gun, togeth-
er with a lot of variety and fancyGoods.

nov7 . P M'KENNA,Auct'r.

4,41, -

Valriabbi Lease for Sale.
HE subscriber being. about to. remove§to the
West; will eell oriadvautageous terms—the l ease

having torun four yearsc&Jam April 1et,1847,of that
proeligible pperty, noW occupied by him on Fourth

street, between Wood and Smithfield, as a tavern.
There-is connected 'with the beige tr fine Ten 'Pin

,Alley well fitted up andsupplied with gas.,A good
•

bargain will be given for cash. `-

nov7-413t JOHNSON GRAHAM.

Peremptory Sole of Dry Goods, 4Pe.
(AN Monday) 9th inst., at 10 o'clock, A.M.,at the
ilj Conimercial Auction Rooms, cor. ofWoodland
Firth sts., will be sold, without reserve, a large god
valuable assortment ! of fresh and seasonable Dry
Goods, among whichdtre the following:

21 pieces superfine Cloths, assorted colors;
27 " 44 ! Cassimeres, 44,, 44

43 " Palo Alto Beaver Satinets,ass'd colors;
SO " Kentucky Jeans, ' - " "

6 " extra superfine Tweed;
11 4 44 Wardle black Beaver Cloth; •

1 " blue-Water ProofPilot 44

6 44 blue and black 44 44

6 44 Rockaway Cassimeres;
2 " Itlonterey plaid Beaver Cloths;
9 •' extra twilled scarlet Flannels;

10 " plain red ,- ,
6 " 44 White "

23 " rich pattern and good style rights;
8 44 bleached and brown Canton Flannels;

30 " - "Shirtingand Sheeting;
~75 packs English ins; ~„

-Shawls, suspenders, checks, brown muslin*, al.
pacas, fancy vestipga, &c.
\At 2 o'clock, P.31.,a general assortment of house-

hold and kitchen furniture, among which is 1 splen-
did mahogany Secretary and Book Case,•Mantel
Clocks, &c. Also bbls. Cranberries; I splendid
new buggy with leather top; 6 pieces carpeting, as-
sorted, &c. 1

At 61 o'clock, P.; M., an extensive assortment,of
i ready madeClothing. (nov7l JOHN D. DAVIS,

Two StoryBrick Oweilingnotate and Lot
• at Auction.

(AN Wednesday evening, 11th inst., at 7 o'clock,
JP at the Commercial Auction Rooms, cor. Wood

and
- Fifth sta., will be sole: the undivided half part

ofthat certain brick Dwelling Housesituate on Lot
No. 153, in the plod of lots laid.out by Thos. Scott)
haring a frost of 24 on the northside ofthe Fourth
St. 'toad, and extending back 94 fteto an alley at
present occupied by Joseph Coltart, Tr., as a dwell-
ing and store, which property is on perpetual lease,
subject to a ground,rent of $5O per annum, being
oneof the best situations fur business in that neigh-
borhood. Terms at sale. JOHN D. DAVIS,

noc7 .(American copy.) Auct.
.

_

THERENS, the Mayor of the city ofPittsburgh
has certifiedito the Seloctand Common Coun-

cils ofsaid city, 'th'at a majority of the legal voters
residing in sections numbered in the plan ofthe e:ty
Districts nine and ,eighteen adjoining the city of
Tittsburgh, inohe County oeAllegheny, have upon
an election held, at prescribed by the Act entitled an

Act supplementary to an Act to incorporate the city
of Pittsburgh, liaised the first day of March, A. D.
ISO, decided iu farm of admission into the saidcity
ot"PittsbittrAlr, therefore,. .

Sec.l. Be it ordained and enacted by the -citizens
of Pittsburgh, in

the
and Common Councils as

Sembled, that the Sections. nine and eighteerr,- be,
and the same are hereby, admitted into said city, as a
separate Ward of Said city, which said said Ward is
designated and shall be known as the Seventh Ward
'of said city. ;

See. 11. Be it further ordained, 4-c. Thatla duly
certified copy, of this Ordinance be comniunicatedIforthwith to said Mayor, to the end thai Be may is-

i sue his proclamatien, giving notice of the time and
place of holding an election in said Ward, in pursu-
ance of the sixth section ofthe before recited act.

See. HI. Be it further ordained, &c., that the
Mayer of the city shall issue his proclamation, de-
claring that from and after the passage of this Ordi-
nance, all the Acts and Ordinances now in full force
within this city, ire an! shall 'he equally in force
with the said ninth and eighteenth D stricta, corn-
prising the Seventh Ward ofsaid city.

Ordained and enacted -intent law in Councils, this
Sth day ofNovemher, A. D. 1546. .

(ORGAN ROBERTSON,
President ofCommonCouncil.

E. J. Robertson, Clerk, C. C.
THOMAS *BAKEWELL,

President ofSelect Council..
Alex. Miller, Clerk S. C. nov7-3t

W anted.

PLACES for Several Clerks, Salesmen. Book-
keepers and Boys in stores and warehouses.—

Also, for a number of Laborers, Mechanics ana
Agents. Two SdhooLmasters will find employment',
in the County. Wanted, places for a number of
Apprentices to various trades; and also for a number
uI boys . of various ages to hire out for a tinve.—
Places wanted for a number of coloeed Men- and
women; boys and girls. Please apply at ISAAC
HARRIS' Agency and Intelligence office, No: 12,
Si. Clair street. ; nove-Gt.

Dr. Jackeou'ia Pl/e Embroentiork.
EAD the following, from the editorial columns

IX, ofAlexander's Weekly Meisenger.
FOUND AT LA4T—l leSttre Cure for the Pike—

Playsicrans and Chemists have long been anxious to
discover a medicine that would cure one ofthe most
troublesome diseases, the Piles. Success has at
last been the result. Dr. JACKSON'S PILE. EINI.
TIROCATION 'nqqt only stops all bleeding, allays
pain and intimidation, subdues that intolerableitch-
ing, but effectually cures, like a charm, and in'a
very short time, persons whose liveshave been ten-.
dered miserable! for years.

Only a few flO'm the great number of certificates
will be published. Read the following:

PILES PILES! ! PILES!! !

PHILADELPHIA, Maich 10, 1845,/Western Hotel. ,

Da. JACKNON—Sin I think there are few discaseri
more common and troublesome than the Piles, and
during the last fifteen yearn I have suffered from
them very mucky causing pain, bleeding, ami immo-
derate itching; I ailed alt the various remedies, but
without relief, until I got a-bottle of your embroca-
tion, from Dr. Jayne,Nu. SSouth Third street, which
has completely aimed me in three weeks !

Yours, traly, S. H. PLIMPTON.
For sale in Pittsburgh at the PERIN TEA STORE

72, Fourth street, near Wood. '• 0ct26•413.w

BEWARE OF THAT. COUGH, for coughing de-
notes irritationin the throat or lungs,which is

the immediate precursor of Inflammation, Abscess,
Bronchitis, ilstorri, Spilling of Blood, Consumption
and Beath.. Now there is no need of co-ughing,at
all, for JAYNE'S IF:XPECTOIIANT will immediately re-
lieve the Cough subdue the, Inflammation, cleanse
the Lungs and Throat from 411 irritating or obstruct-
leg matter, and ,effect a speedy cure. ;

For salein Pittsburgh at the PERIN.TEA STOR
72 Fourth street, near Wood. oct24-dfkor .

TTO I HO! YOU'RE "GETTING 13ALD, AREYOUk-AVell, that is a siisforturni and notcrime; but fT,Teputin* bald, when so-filie an opportu-nity, offers to restore yourhair, bya faithful and lib-eral 'use of JAYNE'S HAIR TONIC, is -but little
short of crime. This valuable preparation excites
the scalp to a new and healthy action, eleanseSltfrom scurfand dandruff, prevents the hair from fall-ing off, cures those eruptive diseases which often ap-
pear upon the head, and in a majority ofcases pro-duces a fine growth ofnew hair. It alsogives thehair a rich and beautiful appearance, unelitialled by
any thing of the; kind. .

For eile in Pittsburgh at, the PEKINTEASTORE,
72 Fourth street, near Wood. . oet24-dgew,

Comxifission 1311811110/10,
With aReceiving 4. Forwarding Housi, at-FRANK-

.PN,",Trenango county, Penn.;
BY NICKLIN & BRYDEN.

Mil R. SAS. BRYDEN hiving purchased a lotat the
landing, tmonth ofFrench Creek,) and erected

thereon a ,new commodious and substantial' ware-
hoirae, theabove business will be attended tciprempt,
and correctly, if possible,. by-us-. Our friends and
the public.will 'pleaseremember us,when they have
any consignmenta-M make to, or:fromthiapoint.

Franklin,Dct. 24, 184ti;`: , [ dametcr--
,

~?~e`en;: ~`~4.;''+*??{~`--.

~
~~~.~y

Biosieels Bellows.
, .

TUT received anassortment,large sizes, Braziei ,s
Hand Bellowi; also, Parlour and RitchOn, do.

Wholesale and kitail, JOHN W. BLAIR,
scp.29. - 120 Wood at."

AGLEIPS PatentExtension Peri Holder end
Pencils.—this is',the most compact, complete,

convenient aid useful pocket conapenion-ever:lifferm
ed to the _Petite. x - The MultlplicitL-e_fituasefuleeis
and the smallneeiraiii—size renders it a perfect
Irltiltum in Pam. In the short space of2Iinches is
contained a Gold Pen, Pencil, and, a reserve d 1 leads;
and by onernotiorislideseither the Pen or Pencibout,
and extends the holder to six inches, which isbut lit-
tle more than half the length' when shut ep, of the
common pen holder, but when extended isone fourth
longer. The 'above useful article just received from
the manufacturer; and for sale by

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON, Booksellers
oce9 and Stationers Market.at

of OLD PENS--Baglers celebrated ever pointed
kJ- Gold Pens, justreceived-and , for sale atreduced
rates, by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

oct29 Booksellers, Market st.

TATIONERY..—Just opening, a large and aplen-
-0 did assottnent of French, English and Ameri-
can Stationery, which we Invite the public to call
and examine:, JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

0et.29 • . Stationers, Mirket st.

. .

TTAS JUS . large ad-
dition to double

barrel Guns;Revoliters with lebarrel
'istols; table and pocket Cu ~~Scissors,
t.poOns, kn.; Gold. and Silv - Diamond
Pointed Gold. Pens; Gold Draft ; Breast Pins;
Rings; ShirtStuds and Crosses; Boad Bags; Silk and
Velvet Purses; Steel Beads; Accordeons 8, 10 and,
12 plain semitone inlaid; Musical Boxes; Toys and
Fany Goods of every description. •

No. 61, Marketat., Simpson's Row, between Third
and Fourth stir. octB

Superior Building Lots, for Sale in the
Fifth Ward.

Lote, fronting on Penn street, opposite
Jri the mansion ofDr. Shoenberger, -the corner on
Adams street, 221 feet by 100, 'the others 20 feet
each by 100,all, extending to Spring Alley.

'Five Lots fronting on Liberty street, at and adjoin-
ing Factory street, each 20 feet by 160 deep to Quin-
cy street, opposite the new Catholic Church, on these
are erected seven frame.baildings.

Title indiaputable and a liberal extension of. p-ca
ment to aukpurchazers. They will be sold to close
the concern. Apply to -Michael Allen, or Lewis
Huthhison, at their warehouses . or to Tames S.
Craft,Erg.; at his office, 80 Fourth street.

I)trA 'variety ef Cotton Machinery; vix;-r-Cardo,
Tjuvstlesi'Meles,lze,, still on bmid for sale gg'lrery
reasonable terms, and time,on largo sales;

Oct.lB-dam,

1.ATHERS--41. sacks:prime:feathers just reed
and for saleby • nowt -JAMES MAY

7F, 1:77:c _ ,
•

11-tcita3CL•zias menzaltt. c.-ittanwos.
Nagelietta di- Shannon

it..TTOB,NEYS - and Counsellors 'at Law:. Office
..a.„ onFtivaiiiitreet, between Wood and Smithfield,
and nearly opposite the Maybes•offtee.--.,- n0v6.1.

CARD.
, . . .

FAREWELL BENEFIT OF MR. E. S....cDNNEB..
MI S. CONNER respectfully informs his old Pitts-

burgh friends that his I-brewer 113entfitand pos.:
itively his last oppearance, will take place on, SAT-
URDAY EVENING, Nov. 7th, on -which occasion'
will be performedthesplendid play ofWALLACE;
the HERO or Seems:ln—after which theist act of
the beautiful dramaof the OCEAN CHILD,inwhich
will be introduced all the imposing tableau and pic-
tures incidental to thepiece. The whole to conclude
with the grand National drama ofPAUL JONES, OR
TUT. PILOT OF TIM GERNAJI.OOZAIi; the part ofLong.
Tom Coffin by Mr. Coniza
-pox, Book now open.] noi.s-Ots

.•A A. MASON, will .opert this morning a large
lot of Calicoes, .one case Blue ind Drange,

new style; also, 18 pa. ofsilk and cotton warp Al-
paccas; 300 bro. linen table c:overs; ilarge lot dam-
ask do; Scotch and Ruasia diap toweling,- &c.

novs ' No. 62 Market st.

it A. MASONS 62 Market st., opens thii morning
s. a large. lot ofFrench and American broad

'c oths, plairi and fancy cassimeres, fiird and plain
beaver cloths, vestings or every variety gloves,
hdkfo, cravats, undershirts and drawers :-&.o: prom

OUR ARMY ON THE, RIO GRANDE, being - a
short account or the important events tranlipir-

ing from the time of the removal of the " Army of
Occupation" from Coipus Christi to the surrender of
Matauioras; with . the. description of the RATTLE or
PALO ALTO, And ILESECA DE LA PALMA. -The boin-
bardment of Fort Brown;'and the ceremonies of the
Surrender of Matamoros, with. descriptions of the
city, &c., by T. M.- Thrope, F,sq., author ofTom
Owen, the Bee-lonter,'&c, Illustrated with 26 en-
grivings, justreed and for sale at COOK'S Literary
Depot, 85 Fourth st: novs
MiIrUTTER.-1 bbl. , : •

"

JUNI 2 kegs do. for sale by
MARTIN 8: SMITH,

noc4. No. 56 Wood street

TIMED .PEATIES-7-7 bble: Dried Peaches; a
_it geed article, for sale by

MARTIN. 4.
N0.56 Wood street.

MUMS AND ICEELERS—A few dozen, jolt
ceived and for sale by - -

INIARTLN tz SMITH,
No. b 6 Wood street..

AISINS-100boxes freslalidalaga bunch Raisins,
just toed andfor Saleby

nov4 - MILLER drRICKETSON.

SWEFT MILIAGA.':WINY-10 Qr. Casks Sweet
:Malaga Wt/e, justreed and foi slleby

nue4 -MILLER & FIICICETSON.
OAP,---.?.00 boxes Chillic.otha Soap, jusr-reed an

0 Curlainby MILLERkiIICKETSON,
oat o: 170, Liberty at

Scotch Ale and.Brannk. Stoul.
gri Dozen "Tenant brands," genuine imported
•JVarticl9, pint bottles', just received and for. sale
by . STEREITT Co.

nov4. 16 Market it.,corner Fiont.
ftUIT; a choice lot of ttambos, Pippins, It. I.

12 Greens and other's, just received and for sale by
. 6TERETT tr. Co,

1G Makket st.; cor. Front.
'BANK 01"-

' • Nov: 3d,1846..
r.IIHE President'and Directors of this Dank :have'

Mis day declared a dividend of three and, one
half,per cent. on - the capital:: stock, for the last six
months, payable to stockholdeis ortheiilepl repre-
sentatives forthwith.

nov-i-cilw JOHN SNYDF.R,Citsmen.
M.ERCiI4XTSAIN.O MANVFACTTYREBS DANX,}

•, Pittsburgb, Mir, 3d, 1346.
TpH Ebirectors of thisflankhave this day 'declared

a dividendof three anda,half per cent on the
capital stock, out of the .pibitts or the last six
months, payable to stockholdent'on or alter the 13th
inst. Eastern stookholders viill be paid atthe Com-
Mercial Dank of Pennsylvania, Phitadelphia„.

nov4 - W, DENNY, CASHIER.
.

, ......•

' Exon.A.roz BANK OF rrmsounbni .- - - November sa, 1846. ..

THIS bank has this(ley declared a dividend oftbree
percent. on its capital stock, payable to stimk-

holciera or their legal representatives, oh ,oi:alter the
136 inst. nov4 TliOS. M.ROWE; °Aunts.

Great Reduction.
ir R.KENNEDY begs leave respeqtfully to inform,

„Ili, the puhhc that the next quarter of: his Young
Ladies, School, will commence on Nonday,Novem-
bar 16th, when, at the suggestion of several of hie
friends, he his determined to, reduce' his terms to
$lO per quarter. Penn sti, 17th door below Pitt.

MONONGAIIIEL.S.- .

C113..17GT. HOVII.

N and after Monday'tlm 2d dayofNovemberO,the steamboats CONSUL ANDLOUIS hPLANE,
will, commence their single trips, leaving .dailrat 3
o'clock, r. itil

nct23 JOHN MEMMEN,Acirarr.
• . 'Valuable Book*.

TTPHAM'S Mental Philosophy;
(.) Stewart's"

Plutarch'iLives; • -
Biographical Dictionaries; .

Aikin"s British Poet's,' .3 large TO/11;
Democracy in America, 2 "

Jefferson's Works, 4 vols;
Hannah Moore's Works, 2 vole;
Milton's Prose

_

2 ‘g

Milton's Poetical "' 2 .

Prescott's Conquest of Mexico, :Svole;
Prescott's Ferdinand and Isabella, 3 vole;

For sale by. H,,S.,DOSWORTH'&. Co.,
• oct3l 43 Marketat

ichool ,Boolcs.
ATITCHELL'S,Smith's and Olney's Geographies;
111 Kirkham's, Seuth'sand.Brown's Grammars;

Cobb's, Sanders', Elementary and S. Spellers;
;Eclectic Readers;
Sanders' u -

•

Arithmetici, Algebria, School 'Histories, Greek
and .Latin Class Books, &c. 'For sale by

oct3l 11. S. BOSWORTH &Co., 43 blarketat.

RATS DISCOtrWri
"telii='TXD DA=ffr

ALLEN xii,meri, EXCHANGE BROKER,
COMM 01" IWIDD ADD WOOD OWIEETt

ono.pErnfsfitvirm,
Pittsburgh

Chesterc0unty.....,..pal
Delaw•are.conuty.:•••par
Montgomeey county.. par
Northumberland Co...pat
Col.Bank &Bridge Co pal
Beading 2' par

Doylestown ~......•par
Easton par
Bucks county par
Pottsville par
Washington .. .:1
Brownsville 1
York . ...

.......1
Charabershnrg 1
Gettysburg .

Middletown .1
Carlisle
Harrisburg
Harris(lale
Lebanon..
Lewistown. i i. .......1
Wyoming ; • 1
Erie ' 1.
Wesel3runch . •

Waynesburg
Susquehanna County
Lehigh County .:1,
1.3. States Bank.
Relief Notes
City and County Scrip. ,

StateBk andbriinChee.'.l
State Scrip...... •

KENTUCIM,..),
All Banks,

, ...1
vtncrmu,„

Eastern -Banks .....

Wheeling.
Branches.

State Bk.and Branches.'
Cincinnati Banki.....'
Circleville(Lawrencre).'.l
Columbus Bank.....
Xenia • :1

....

Sandusky.:.'.:. ~....".1
_ .,eauga

Norwalk
'Neu Lisbon..."
Wooster ...
Marietta .1;1
Chillicothe.."..:.."
Cleveland.::•,, • `,." el 1

Lancaster .. . S
Hamilton ...... 10
Canton
Urbana

Br'ch at liorgontoven..l
stARYZ.4IID..

Baltimore City .. .

Country Banks
ciq,Banics
Country Banks..

REW ertoCts,ii,
All solvent banks.

OEM
Staie Bk aridSiluackaa 45
Bankvf Nlieois :7130

Insurance Company

Oakjapdtounty.......,lo"
F'arta-and,Mifeli bink.lo.

-

StateBank
-Tr.sinizere. -

All banks
r.esrr.nx: mcirdrras•

New-York.... ,(prein4 4.
-54

VALUE or coos.
(prem)

Old

Sovereips. ........4
Fiederickilorir BCt
Teti Thaleret. /30t•
TeifCbildess::'`"'3so;
Napoleons... 80
Doubloon, Spanishi. . 1600o. Patri0t........15

gcat,,

Now•fteeekv.lngi
T.

, • ,HAYS lc BROCKWAY'S; the l ollirvo2S 1 14 40
• tick&:
20 oz. Salph. Quinine;

" Morphine; 7-
8 - lbs. Ooil Lemon;
1 Case Cad,. Magnesia; • , .

- 6 Gross Fatmanis-Blaeking;
20, " " blatches;
2 Oasis Chloride.,Lile;I Bbl. Blue Vitriol;20 « Fustic, Logwpod atia:tarniFoodt.8 « Spr. Tuipeittine.

nov3 'No2, Commercial-Role,Liberty-street.,
For. Salr,

jURLOTS--Bounded by.Penn Libertiandttil.
sts., each lothaving 24R. front, and estendtnir

back 110 R. Two of them are cornetlota,--"aittr.thir..
positionof the whole property is oneofthe ntaafalp..
vantageousfn the city.- For tbrther inforixtationSp!.
ply to M. SWARTZWELDER, Fourth st.;

nova-tf - . bet..Wood and Smithfield.
/17EMPERANCEPUBLICATIONS.—Just received!.

from the American Temperance Union, New
York, a supply,of Temperance Almanacs for 1347,
and a general assortment oftheir latest pnblications„.
consistiirg of theirjournalsfor October, and Youths'.
Advocates for §eptember and October, and Hymn
Books, &a., for Sale at the New York;retail twice:to
Stibscribera received for their publicationi.

• I. HARRIS, Agt. and Corn. Merchatity-'
nov3-6t N0.12, St. Clair at.::,;:

FRESH LOUISVILLE LIME, 'fitd.4..ltutreed; a'
supply of the whitestLwnsvale Limr, by the'barrel or retail. Also on hand,Plaster of Paris.:

-1. HARRIS, .Av. and Com. Merchant;
nov3.st , No. 12, Stl/Clair it

Pianos.

ASPLENDID assortment ofMillogady airdRoSe=s
wood Pianos, just finished. ',llieso-Anstrument-

are well made,of the West patertisond bestrnateri-;
als and will be sold low, for cash by I P.PLUMES

No. 112 Wood et. 24 door eboie-fith: - • '

N.R. Those who are in want ofa goainstimitent
are respectfully invited te.call and examine these be-
fore porchasing.elsewhere, as they cannot be excel
ledby any in the country, and will .be "sold lower
than any brought from the east. One elegant Rose-
wood Piano With Coleman's Patent /golian attach-;ment'for sale by F. BLIJMC..
T ONES'S Soap is a wonderfan wonderfnl Soap,

Fort makes every pimple' and freckle elope—-
it makes flesh that's chapp'dor that's diseased orthat's

tender, • ' -
Tho 7 the wind blow as bleak as in March or Deem-
Smooth, healthy and soft—clear, lovely and white,
As the snow 'on the hills ofa clearwintees night.•

Jones's Soap isreally and truly a perfect and never'
failing cure for any akin disease, making discolored -
skinclear and healthy. Sold at the American Eagle
82 Chathamat., and by theonly AgentforPittsburgh,'
W. jackson, SS Liberty street, head ofWood street.•
Where.also may be had genuine, Jones' celebrated,.
CoralHairRestorative-4pardsh Lilly White-Amber'
Tooth,Paste, and Moorish HairDye. - .oct3l
TPROM. TILE NEW' ORLEANS SENTINEL.—;A

Sorrowful .Story of Real life.—Havnn n'yousee
him in Broadway, NM York,With the long, delicious'•
silky hair, that waved as thewind blew,and thelLand
and Bleecker streetladiesionged to re,el in thejetty,
clusters,with their snowy forked fingers? Did you.
ever near that young man'sstory? Well,, itisa love
tale. Poor fellow, the blasted hope ofarich. Boston
fluffily! I will not give you the particulars, 'tis too
sorrowful—suffice it to say, that at times his mind
wanders. Do you know whatgives such a partieu-_
ler charm to him that was once, the "glass tit fashion
and the mould of form?" Jones' Coral Hair Resto-
rative, and Jone's Italian Chemical Soap. Every
Menday, at 2 o'clock, he may be seen walking into

, our friend Jones' store, 82 Chatham et., to getabet-
tie of his Oil, that alone gives his hair that original
brilliancy that sorrow hasturned gray and thin.
says, that being atHicted with eruptions and abaci
skin, he would advise:those who have a clear com-
plexion, free from eruption or disfigurement, to boy.
acake of the,Italian Chemical Soap. It cures the
very worst cases of eruption, and changes a .dark,
yellow, or sunburnt skin, to a fine healthy clearness.
It is sold at 50 cents a cake. Buy this. once and
look in the glass. We sell 3 shilling bottles ofIona"
Coral Hair Restorative; that you may tryit without
much expense; for a dollar istheusual price paid for

_pretended "liairrestotatives.,, Weknow if youonce
try ityou will haTi more, because you will readily
find it all it is represented. Therefore;we chargereasonable. Itwill force the hair to, grow, -Stay its
falling off, cure scruff -or dandruff. , . •

It is sold in three sizes, 371, 50 cents, and 81-per
bottle, by the proprietor, 82 Chathamst.,-New York,
and at JACKSON'S Patent Medical Warehouse, 89,
Liberty st., head of Wood, Pittsburgh: [octal

J. AtiCt.Ulster,

AITIIOI4F.S.ALF. and retail dealer-la Tobacco,
V V Saufft'aild Segare, NO. 25, Fifth at., between

WookandMarket sts., Pittsburgh. - [oct2B,ly.
•

inkWEN GLADDON,S.Wanderings in the 'lsle of
101 i Wight; by Old Humphrey.. .

-

ANNALS of the Poor; containing;''The Dairy
maws Daughter, ,,"Young Cottager?, , •

THOUGHTS and Counselsfor the Impenitesit; by,
the Rev. J.M. Olmstead. For salebyi •

ELLIOTT
Marketat, bet. #d and' 4thits.

New BooiLs;
ACRED PIIILOSOPHY OF TILE SEASONS: 4:1-

0 ingrain the perfections of God iri,thephenbm
ena ofthe year; each season.of the year composing
a volume, now complete and for sale by

ELLIOTT & ENGLISH,
Successor!: toRobert Carter,

between 3dand 4th sts:
For

WO:iota:of ground on Tunnel st., belowWiley.T They will be sold separate or together, to suit
putchnsers. Title indisputable. Terms madeknown
by `callingon the.subseriber, on the premises.

oet27-cllmawlt J. IVORY..

MEacseixasand Merforecrustans Barrn,}
Pittsbargh, Oct. 16,1846.

liN election for thirteen Directors ofthis bankfbr
the ensuing:year, will be held at, the Bantipi

house on Monday, the l6th ofNovember next.octig.ha - W. if. DENNY, Cashier:
NOTICE..

Exemaerat BAN& OF, PITTSBVIIGU, • ,
October 16,1846.

A N Election for thirteen Directors of this ank
_a_ will beheld at the Banking House, on Monday
the 16th day ofNovember next.

octll-dlm THOMAS M..IIOWE, Cashier.
Bsztx or Prrraninton,

October 16, 1845.

AN 'Election for thirteen Directory ofthis tank
for the ensuing year will be held at the taking

House, on-Monday the Sixteenth day tfjlorlikber
next. Coetl64lmllOW SNYDER, CiOrr,.

Effl==Z=
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